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Opera House-Escaped Nun.[fourth
T.L« Letter.
For Cincinnati.St. Lawrence.
Inauguration Excursion.John Bailie.
Found.Key.
Opera House.Hobson & Crane.
Notice.liloss Workers.
Cabinet Photographs.Brown.
Hold ami Silver tstrinim.F. \V. Bannier.
Butter and Egm.0. Bebrens.
For Sals.Valuable Properly.
Card to the Public.(J. i. Lucas.
Wanted.Second-Hand Furniture dc.

SILK HATS Blocked and Ironed at
6E0. J. UATHISOM'S, 1222 Market St.

VOU cauhavt your key wind watch made
Into > ilea winder by

JACOB W. KRUBB,
Practical Watchmaker,

Corner Twelfth and Market Stl.

TRY Chicken Niokerel at
BtO. K. MoNECHEN'8.

'I lu-rmoiiicl«r Kmnl.
The following shows tbo range of tbe

thermometer, us obeeived at fcchnepf'a
drug atore, Opart Houae corner, yeeterday:

itw. mi.
1 *. h. 13 h. 8 » u. 7 r. u. 17 a.m. 12 m. a r. u.7r.n.

6» 70 70 61 21 XI 41 SO

WSATHICK INDICATION#,

Washington, D. G.,Februiuy 20.1 a. h.

For Tennessee anil the Ohio Valley,
mid Lower Lakes, warmer uud fair weatfiur,fallowed by increasing cloudineas, possiblyby occasional ruin or anow, east
wimlr, veering to Ibo southwest, and lowerbarometer,

NEW MoLURE HOUSE

Sample Room Lunch from 9:30 i. m to
12:30.

Fleh Chowder,
Billed L>g of Mutton.
Coined Pork and Baked Beans,
Cold Hem.
Potato Salad.
Cold Slaw.
Hog'tHead Cheeie.
Lyonalee Potitoes.
unippea ubbj.

4 »
Nt'HAI'N OF NKWN,

OittlicrMl Horn mid There 1*7 Jialrlll*
Kfliuwr He|>ortem.

Stkubknvili.k uwoars she felt an earth*
quake shock early yesterday morning.

Ui.ack Prince Lodge, k. of P., gave a

grand ball at Walther'a Hall, In tho Sixth
ward last night.

C01-. O'UniKN, Htftt© TreaBiirer-olect, baa
litted up room 25 in the Uapitol, bh a privateofhce, in elegant etyle,
TiiK cily ia infested junt now with beg*

^ars for church fairs, and "Mister gimme a

vote," is encountered at almost every turn.

(Sheriff Brown will remove hisolilce to
Odd Fellows' Building during next month
to tho room now occupied by Israel's to
hacco shop.
Kigiitkkn Indian boys passed east over

the Baltimore and Ohio yesterday en roult
to Carlisle, Pennsylvania, whero they will
he placed at school.
As soon aH (lie rooms can be made availablethe members of the Lincoln Club

will take possesion of the Turner Build*
ing on Market street.
Frank Taylor, a roller at the Upper

Riverside Mill, had one of his eyes burned
out by a li.tHh from a bloom while pausing
through the roll i yesterday morning*
Tub corps of Nurvovora who are on*

gaged in locating the Hentpfleld extension
are at work between Elm lirove aud Ben*

"» »/* »ou/ih (tin loot nnmnil
place'to (lay.1
Wb inadvertently ntaled yesterday that

the llarmonie Singing Soclotv had given
a bal'tnaeque at linck'n Block, Thutsday
night. It wob the Mu nnorchor Hinging
Society, and not tho llarmonie, which
gave the ball.

Col. Jkrb Mim.br, Chairman of the
Committee on Arrangements of the Inauguralball, Iiuh invited the Captains of
the Hancock and Garfield cluba to turn
out thirty men from each of their clubs to
act as an escort lor Gov. Jackson next
Friday.
A oooi) Btory is told of little Harvey

Scott, ono of the pagos in the llouso, as
follows: A day or two ago he was sick,
and his Aunt detfred him to take some
medicine, which he refused to do. She
threatened him with his uncle, Judge
Ferguson, ami that not bringing him to
terms, she called the Judge, who com*
manded him to take the medicine, but he
refused. When the Judge threatened to
punish him, Harvey replied: ."Look here,
Judge, you may run tiie llouso of Delegates,but you can't run me."

Agnlu (tin l>on|M«l Nnu.
Edith O'Gormon will, by particular request,give ono more lectnro in Wheeling,

(ladlee anil gontlemen botli admitted) at
the Opera House, Monday night. This
will lie an entirely new lecture, in which
she will relato the " particulnrs ol her escapetrom the convent," "ber persecutions"since she lias been lecturing, and
"her Great Trial," iu the Courts ot San
Francisco. Not nne woman In a million
possesses herablllt} to speak In public on
this <|ueetion.
Tho saying that "Truth is stranger than

Fiction,' was never better illustrated than
in the slory ol her life, which she Is able
to tell as but tew are able, and as fewer
still have the courage to tell; even though
they had passed through the same experience.
This Is the last opportunily you will

have ol listening to the talented and
heroic Edith O'Uormm, who tolls a wonderluland romantic story ol things that
*ro not within the knowledge ol the generalpublic.
Those who fall to hear Kdlth O'Oorman,

the escaped nun, do not know what a rare
treat they are missing, Keinember, ladies
and gentlemen both admitted. Hho will
have another crowded house.

Orltllrnlt nf litrorpnrntlon.
Secretary ol State lirady Issued a certificateol Incorporation yesterday to the

Hadlcal I'nWIsliInu Gomtianv for thepur-
poso at printing nnd ptibllnhina news'
papers and ol carrying on the publishing
business Boiternlly. The principal nlllce
shall lie at Olifton, Mason county, and
thecortlllcaloihall expire February 20111,
11*11. Hive hlinilred dollars have been
subscribed and paid in tor the purpose of
Incorporation, and the privilege granted
nt increasing to lo.OCO, The shares are
110 etch, and are held aa follow*: M. 0.
Ulhbona thirty aharea, 8. N. Knight lite
aharea, (1. W, linlght, W. It, Howard, H.
O. Mease flvo Rtiarca each, all ul Clifton.

Transfer ,if Hrnl Cstsle,
The following transfer ol real eotate

wai admitted to record in Uie office of
Recorder ttonk yesterday:
Deed made October 21st, 1880, by H. W,

llaalett and wife to John Ultohha lor lota
No, 2 In square 12, No. 3 in rqnnre 10, No,
« In square U, Jin. B In rqnsre 21 and No.
7 In square 22, In theflith ward ol WheelInn,lor ffi.

rrtlih o'linrmnn.
A very Urge and respectable audience

ol ladlea was present at tho Opera Hnnse
yesterday afternoon to hear Mlaa Edith
O'Onrman iectnre on the mysteries ol the
convent. The Iectnre waa highly spoken
ol by those present.

It is Impossible to diminish poverty by
multiplication of effect*; bnt the beet
thing to diminish the effects ol a heavy
fold il Dr, Bull'* llongli Nyrttp,

"LOMUKKLLOW DAY."

CvlvbialloM In Hunml lb« (iirMInw
Ywteitfar.

One ol the pleaaanteat ud moat profit*binpracticee that have grown up recently
among the riaing generation la that of
celebrating tho birthdays of the great
American poets by exarciaee of an appropriatecharacter, auch aa reading selections
from their writings, essays upon their
livea or characters or characteriatica of
their works, and the like. The cuatom,
we believe, originated in tbe public
EthooU of Cincinnati, but thoae of Wheelingallowed their progressive apirit by
early following the example thus net them.

tVASUIliWTON DISTRICT LTCIl'M.

Yesterday afterneon the ball of the Fifat
Ward School Building was filled to overflowingby tbe friends of tbe Washington
District Lyceum, an organiiation embracingtbe pupils of tbe grammar room in
this school. They nere drawn together to
'I"**** *-*» llluvawif anrl mnotnal nvavnljan

in honor ol the poet, Longfellow."Our
Uuioite" on one of the members bo

bappily styled bim.who now completes
his seventy-fourth year. It has been the
special indeavor ol this society to cultivate
u taste among its members lor a style of
literature somewhat superior to the
blood-curdling Indian story. Hence
they have adopted the systematic
plan of making a study of a single standard
author at a time, and Judge Granmer, a

thoroughly competent crluc, in his remarksyesterday to the scholars, said that
their intelligent interpretation oi the authorwas very commendable, and so say
all who heatd them.
We were indebted to one ol tbe young

lady members ol tbe Lyceum lor a very
neatly printed invitation to attend, also
a programme hearing tbe beautiful sent^
ment.the motto of tbe Society, we suppose.formLongfellot's Santa Filomena,
aa follows:

' WtiriiiV li ipokcQ a noblu thought,
Our litarl* lu glad lurptialTo higher Itvala rim."

Following Is the programme complete:
Music.

Iuujr-"Longftjllow" Laura A. Fox
Dcclaiaalioo."KxcaUior" Charfea Major
KeclUtloa."The ftaltn if Ufa" Maggie fcllrey

Muilc.
Uuatllng."Tho Bridge" Ifalt Roberta
Kaa»y."Our Laureate" Milton Gutuian
luolutlou."The Launch of the Hhlj)".'.. Ella 0. Veith
Hwiiutlou.1"Thu Old Clerk on the Htaint Uaaa

U

HmiUok.1"Bcalgnatlon" Anna M. Mori lion
Recitation.'"I be Chamber Ov«r thoUate"

Jennie tsylvls
Declaration.'"Paul Revure'a Ride" 6. Brbuthnot
Uecdlog."dilution (ruui Hlawatba"

[Uoiliafi. Ruaaell
Mualo

UecltatUn.Brief Quotation! from Longfellow,[Lyceum
Muilc.

Brief addresses were made by ProfessoraOrr, of Bridgeport, and Harvey, of
thia city, aleo byJudge Oranmer and Rev.
Thompson, all agreeing in praiaiog the
judicious selections, the distinct articulationand the intelligent expression given
to every utterance. Judge "tackled" one
of the mottoes on the wall, jiainoly, "Educationis tho chief defense of nations,"
and uiado a stirring speech iu favor of
amending it by placing the. word "compuIaory"rttthe beginning.

After adjournment the Secretary receivedthe following note:
"i/iw Jennie Windier, Washington School

Wheeling: .
Thauka for (lie a/uipatUlta that y a bare shown!
ibauka for earn kindly word, each allrni token,

That taichoi up, when seeming moat alone,
Frlenda iro around us though no w»rd bo apokm.

Hknbv W. Lonuvxli.ow."
Cambridge, Man., Fth, 23,1881.

FIFTH WAHD,
Yesterday the Boyd Literary Society, an

organization of the school children of the
advanced grades in the Fifth ward of this
city, dovoted an hour or so to carrying out
the following programme of exercises in
honor of Mr, Lougfellow:

PROGRAMME.
I of I^inotollow". C.Moore

Reclfailon."Norman Haron" J. Htroble
Heading."The Day la Done" 8. McKeruun
Declamation."I'aul, Kivere'aBlde" F. Klerii
Heading."1 he roouTita" N. Watson

Mualc.
Reading.1"Sandolpbau" A. Sundarlantl
IticlMlon. 'The Hildgo"... H. McCall'r?
Hcudlug. 'Escalator" U< VV11 la
Recitation.'The Wreck of the Hesperus"

[It. Bitter.
Reading."The Quadroon Olrl" W. Mcl'urdy

Mualo.
Rea<llng-"The Launch of the Bhlp" 8. Dowler
Recllaiton."ThoOld Clock on the Htalra"

[B. Waltnl
Heading. 'The Blare's Dream" T. Rodgeri
Heading."The Builder*" C. Kbirllng
The programme was carried out with

the name spirit o! appreciation for the
beauties of the greatpoet's writings which
actuated the boys and girls in resolving to
have such an entertainment, and with the
same good taeto evinced in the selection
and arrangement ol the subjects.
Home time ago the following letter was

mailed to Mr. Longfellow at liis home In
Cambridge, Mass.:
WnmiNo, W.Va., February 18,1881,

Mr. 11. W.Imgftllow:
Dka» Sm:.The Boyd Literary Society

of the Webster School, of this city, have
made arrangements for an entertainment
on Friday, February 25th, 1881, In honor
of your birthday. Hoping you many
happy returns we remain,

Yours truly,
Km*a Bontin, President.

Ifattik McOArrmr, Secretary.
The Socloty was gleefully surprised in

due course of mail to receive a response
in the shape of the following verses Irom
Longfellow's poem "The Workers," writtenIn his own well known chlrography:

la the elder dayarf art
Builders wrouulit with greatest care,

Each minute and unie»n part,
For the gods ice every wh«re.

Let tia do our work as well,
Both tho unseen and tho seen;

Make the house, where godn may dwell,
Beautiful, entire and clean,

.llKNRT W, LOKUr*M.OW,
J'tbruary 'Jl, 1881.
On the back of thin was written "With

Mr. Longfellow's compliment* and good
wishes." This autographic treasure will
be joalotiBly preserved by the Society
among its most valued archives. It is a
mark of honor of which they have a right
to bo proud.

IN TUB Bionill WAN),
The celebration of tbe seventy-fourth

annlnersary ol the birth ol H. W. Longfellow,yesterday, by the Literary Society
ol the Eighth ward scliool, wan, In all reBpectp,a very pleasant affair. The hall
was handaoiuely decorated with pictures
furnished by the members for the occasion.Over the Speaker's stand was the
motto of the Society, "Excelsior," in evergreen-coveredletters. The exercises were
directed by the President, Miss Mattle
Starke. Doubtless, the most pleasant featureto the Society was the presence of
a large number of their parents and
friends, the hall being entirely full. From
the remarks heard we judge the parents
were as well pleased with tho performances
of the pupils as the pupils were with the
presenceof the parents.
Tho performance telng altogether voluntaryon tho part of the pupils. So

many volunteered that the programme
was too long to he given here.' It consistedof recitations of some of tbe most
beautiful ol the poet's productions; a
short sketch of ills life by the President,
a brlel description of his home, an essay
on the Courtship of Miles Blandish, and
one on Kvaugellne, with an abundance oi
music All did the society and themselves
credit. We have room to mention only a
few: "The Famine"from "The Song of
Hiawatha," by Hertha Rosenberg.
"The Skeleton In Armor," by Ilertle

Howmani "TUB Ufing I ear," liy Eddie
Kurner; "My LoM Youth," by Nora
Howmnn, anil "Tbe Old Clock on the
Stnlrn," by Hallle Whent, are among those
whoso delivery deserve special commendation,
The audience soemed to onjoy the music

best ol ell. The Society has quite a numberor musicians among Its members.
While all did well, we would mention,

as particularly attractive performances,
Mile Fold In In a piano lolo, Carrie
I,oeber and Annie KatcllOe in a vocal
duet, and Alma Wilson In a vocal nolo; a
chorus, "Home Again," anil "The Bridge,
by Miss Kmma Steele, one of the teachers,
were well rendered.
This was the first entertainment given

by these puplla as a Society, but being so
sticcessfulin this they,will certainly favor
their friends again in i ilmilar way in the
near future, 1

«

err* couaiiL.

Till Ululn of Hij VInn m«i > lb*
MunB rnualbu War* Inserted Laal
year-Various other Halloa.

ttccond Urancb.
Thin Branch was called to order by PresidentScott. The following member) answeredto their names: Baker, Bnrduta,

Clark, Oommarlord, Davii, Donning, Eachtroth,Habberfield, Bailer, UoOmun,
Kimberly, Laughlin, Robinson, Schockey,
Steele, Waterhouse, Walter and Scott
The next hour was spent in reading the

minutes ol the last two meetings, which
were then signed.

saluuxs roil 1881-2.
The Committee on Salaries submitted

the following report:
Superintendent of the Water Works,

{5,000, from which the salaries of two engineersat $000 each, and two firemen al
$U00 each, are to be deducted.

City Clerk, $1,500.
Clerk of First Branch $400.
Street Commissioner $1,200.
Deputy Sergeants $65 per month.
Assistant Turnkey at Lockup $305.
Tbe Committee recommended that the

8ergeant be allowed $3 for summoning
members of Council at each session, anu
»i lor summoning mumuers 01 uoinmittees.This report was adopted u a whole.
The Committee on Health reported bills

amounting to $81)10, which were oidered
paid.
The committee also reported having examinedthe bids (or the removal ol garbage

for the current year, and recommended
that the contracts be awarded as follows:
Third District to James Healey, 1301) Utl;
Fifth District to Thomas WlioUn for $300,
The bids for the other three district!

being. In the opinion of the committee,
too high they offered a resolution that thi
Clerk be authorised to advertiso for othei
proposals for the removal of garbage
from the First, Second and Third l)is
trlcts. Adopted.

Ur. Baker submitted an ordinance thi
effect of which was to release the liar
monle-Mwnnerchor Singing Society Iron
taking out a license for entertainiuenti
given by it, which after eome dlscussioi
was adopted.
The report of the Committee on Lights

which had been passed by thlsbrancli, hat
come back from the First Branch with om
of the resolutions non-conourreed In b;
that branch. Messrs. Baker, Dunning am
Schockoy were appointed a committee ti
confer with aslmilar committee Irom th
First Branch, but came bick with the re

port that Mayor Egerter had informei
them that there was nothing before hii
branch in regard to the matter.

KKSOLUTIONS.

By Mr. Dnnning: That the Commlttei
on Ordinances inquire into luu nipsdlency oi requiring the City Sexton to glv
a bond. Adopted.
By Mr. Dunning: That the Gas Tru«

tees be and are hereby ordered to pay th
bills Incurred monthly on account o
lighting certain streela by the Ml. Vernoi
Lantern Company from any funds in the!
hands belonging to the Gas Workf
Adopted.

]!y Mr. Bchullie: That the/Vu/«/i« Xe\
lunq be Included In the list of papers ii
which nlty sdvertlsing Is done.
Mr. Kimberly moved to insert the Sal

unlay Journal, Sunday Leader and Newt
Uller, whereupon Messrs. Ilurdatts am
Walter wsxed Indignant and accused Mi
Kimberly of treating certain members a
children.

Mr. Kimberly disavowed any Juvonil
Intentions, alter which the resolution wa
withdrawn.

liy Mr. Kimberly: That a commlttei
of three from each Branch and the Mayoand President of the Second Branch ti
act with the Committee on Ordinances ii
a movement to get up a set of rules am

regulations for the government of Counoll
Messrs. Baker, Laughlin and Dunning
were appointed on the part of this branch
Adopted*
By Mr. Simpson: That the Committei

on Legislation be instructed to carry out i
resolution adonted bv last Council (th<
Dr. Logan resolution) ill regard to atreei
pavings. A great deal ol discussion re
suited upon the oflerlngof this resolution
and a motion to table It waa lost by tin
following-vote: Yeas.Burdatte, Davte
Haberlleld, Robinson, Waterhouse, ani
Walter, B. Naya.Baker, Clark, Ooramer
ford, Dunning,* Ksclistruth, Haller, Hoff
man, Klmberly, Laugblin, Steele, Winger
tor, and Scott, 16. The resolution wai
then adopted.
By Mr. Baker: That the Finance Com

mlttee arrange with the Exchange Bank
for a loan not to exceed $15,000, at a rati
of interest not to exceed tlx porcent, foi
the Immediate use of the city. Adopted
The name of Jaines McNamara waBsenl

In as a suitable person lor assistant lockup
keeper by Lockup Keeper Arthur. Be
ferre'd to the Committee on Police.
Adjourned.

Flrat Bmnrli.
This branch waa called to order In

Mayor Kgerler. Present Mesare. Boring,
OrlBwell, Fritz, Hall, Hull, Miller, Myers,McAdams, Scholtze, Simpson, and wol'
vlngton.
The minutes of the last meeting were

read and signed.
The report of the Committee on Police

in regard to the regalia of the force, com'
Ing up from the Second Branch, was con'
curred in by this branch.
Mr. Wolvlngton offered a resolution

that the Street Commissioner report in detailthe number of men, horses, carls, Ac.,
employed by him In each ward.
A communication waa read from City

Solicitor Caldwell to the effect that Mike
Flltpa'rlck and Bridget, his wife, had
brought suit agalnat the city to recover
$5,000 damages, and also that K'len A.
Daly, adminlstratix of P. H. Dalv. had In'
stltuted suit to recover a like sum. The
communication was relerred to the Committeeon Claims for report.
1U6 report oi uie uommitive on tiumin,

also tliat oi the Committee on Salaries
couiliiB up (rota the Second Branoli wore
concurred In.

Mr. Miller, of the Sixth ward, moved
that the petition of James H. Oevinney
for license to keep an ordinary at No. 33
Twenty-fourth street, be taken from the
table and acted upon. A lengthy discussionfollowed upon this motion, at the conelusionof which a vote wis taken and the
motion carried,
The reaoltillon from the Second Branch

directing the Qaa Trustees to pay (be bllli
of (be ML Vernon Lantern Company was
rejected.

Meagre. Simpson, Wolvlngton and
Myies.were appointed a special committee
on the part of this Branch to act with the
Mayor, President of the Second Branch,
and the Committee on Ordinances in Rettingup a system of rules and regulations
for the Government of Conncil,
The resolution in regard to the 115,000

loan, coming from the Second Branch,
was adopted.
Adjourned.

PKttftUNAL.

Pultun Abont People at (tome and
Abroad.

George 0. Bturglis, Esq., of Morgan,
town, Is In the city.

lion. C. C. Watts, Attorney Generalelect,has arrived In theclly,
Major James J. retenon, editor and

proprietor ol the Weston Hr/ntl/ham, la In
Hie city*

Iaaac Patterson, Ktq,, President of the
fit. OlalrKvllle Narrow Mania, made thla
office a pleasant visit yesterday afternoon.
Capt. Ed Tail haa resigned bia position

aa Conductor on the P. W. A Ky., road
and nose home, The Gept. wsa In our
midst Mr several veara, and la R pleaaant,affable gentleman and an efficient railroad
official.
Harolt to be credited, bnt It la nevertheleaatrne, that a tick hone or a badconditionedcow can be brought up In a

(ew daya by the n«e ol Hlmmone' Uver
Regulator. The powdera should he mixed
up with the food, and they will eat It
resdllyi and It laaurprlslng to aee what
Improvement Immediately takea place.It opena the bowela, stengthenlng them,and doea all and even more than tnan the
heat Condition Powders. A email quantityin the food tor chlckena will cnre
cholera, and keep the poultry healthy,

mm uiu>.

uoulp tbou tluuie Kticlal/ and *ocl»l
Ivull-IlH lujrlor'l Heccpllnu-BrUf
1'i rtuUKl Soles.
Social circles dating the put week have

been unusually gay. There hu been no

special public event, but many private
parties and small aocial gatherings have
been held, which, in the stereotyped
language, "are too numerous to mention."
Whist psrties are popular among a certain
class of "fashionables," and prove to te a

very good means passing an enjoyable
evening.
Next week Lent commences.March 2.

and the solemn fast will act as a check on
the round of pleasures that have char;acterised the winter. The inaugural ball
occurs on the 4th proximo, and it promises
to be the event of the fear despite the fact
that it transpires during Lent. The aHair
is in charge ol popular and experienced
society people, who never undertake projectsof this kind unless they achieve the
greatest success.
On Tuesday evening of next week a

Sleasant event will tike place in the hall
f the Uouse ol Delegates, being a com'plimentary soireo musicals to the membersof the Legislature tendered by Mrs.
W. H. Hheib, assisted by Miss Ida Todd
and others.

>1US TA) LOB's UKCBITION.
Last evening one of the most pleasant

soci«l events in the history of the WheelingFemale College occurred, which was
the reception tendered the members of
the Legislature by Miaa Taylor, the Presidentof the inatitutiou. Long before the
hour announced for the opening of the reception,every seat In the large nail of the
college waa occupied, with auditora tilling
the halla. The audience waa one of the
fluent that ever gathered within the hospitablewalla of the building, and waa

composed of wise tioloue, prominent clti<
tens, ana many strangers.
The dreesing was very elegant, and was

the aubject of general remark of obaervant
critics. Among the minlstera preaent we
noticed lieva. I). A. Cunningham, of the

{ First Presbyterian Church, b. IS. Barnilz,' of the lingllsh Evan. Lutheran Church,
and Qeo. E. Hite, of the Zine Street

'. Uethodiat Church. There were many
strangers present of whom the reporter
recognized Messrs, J. 8. Oreo, James F.
Ores and L. 0. Applegate, of Welleburg,

i H.H, Woodruff and wife, of Glen Easton,
Hon. H. 8. White, of Beilton, and Col. 0.
II. Beali, of Brooke county. The ushers,
Miss Sadie Logan, of this city, and Miss
Mary Beali, of Brooke county, performed

t the oderoue duties devolving on tbem
i- with peculiar grace, and were mindful of
e the comforts of all. The musical and literaryprogramme was as follows:
I- Piano Duett-Poet end Peaiaot ..,«upj>o

n Allaua Lewia end Wliltuker.
i Piano Solo.Webt'r'i l.ul idea Krug'MI'iNollleT. Warren.
0 Contralto8olo.Watcblni .Millard

t M lie Cook, Albiny, N, V.
La Mort Pa Jeanne D'Are .. .. fcttaiion' Mlaa Lide Hugliee.
l'iano Duett-Teat Polonaiae Loew

;. Mieaoa Elaenbeig and Mermen,
. .Soprano Solo souk front Mignou» Miia Sadie bogan.

Piano Duett.Uui Vive... .........tiana
[. Miaane Cook and McGregor.

German Bedution.....................Ulii Mary Herman
'* l'iano Solo.Tanuitelle Belter

J Miaa bailie Wbitaker.
Hlmtoatauea Song Miaa Scott, Barrenly, India
l'iano Solo.PaJixero........k.........M.....................fienr

" .M i- nmiuiu uejuilli.
I'JanoSolo.KecolleeUoniol Homo .Mill*

. Slln KII»B. Le.li.
. Where Did You Cjiue t'roui, Little One ?.

8 Till UUki rollick
I'lano Bold.Terati telle Smith

a Mile Fennle Ellenlierg, lliruiirllle, 0.

r Vocal nolo.Flower lilrl UoDft .MmUiuo gichw
j Tlie ladies taking part in the above ex,ercises acquitted ttioiuBoivus handsomely,
] and we assure them that the comments at

the audience were still more complimentaryol their Individual ellorls than we
have remarked of above. At the conclusionol the prolamine Miss Taylor, the

, xenial President of the College, assisted by
, Miss Cook, of Albany, the accomplished
, musical instructress, received the guests in
t the spacious parlors, where all thronged to

pay their respects to the head ol the Institution,who Bince site has taken hold of
J He management has heen so successful In
making it one of the best seminaries in

| the land, The remainder of the evening
. fas spent in social conversation and
. promenading through the wide halls of
. the college: and the parting hoar came
, only too soon for all,

SOCim 0 08311',
A pleasant "tea reception" was given at

j the residence of Mrs, H. H, Cummins,
. Ohapllne street, on Thursday evening.

Miss Mlna ApplSgate, of .Wellaburg, Is
k tne gueat 01 ansa auuig rerrmi, douui

Hide.
Miss Laura Luketis entertained a numberol her friends last evening at the residenceof her lather, No, IW North Front

street, Island.
A delightful "Gorman" was held at

Franahelm'e liall, Wednesday night, In
honor of Governor Mathews. A number of
visitors was present. Lieut. Gov. Btalnaker
and Miss Annie Oamden, daughter of SenatorCamden, led.
Miss Clara Forbes, of Bridgeport, is the

guest of Mrs. C. 1*. McCoy, Oauit, 0.
The Cambridge, 0., Ttma Bays: Mrs.

Annie 1'atterson, daughter of Charles
Scott, one of the earliest settlers of Knox
township, this county, sister of Rose ami
Wilson Scott of this vicinity, has removed
from llrooke county, W. Va. to Cambridge
to make her future home here.
General Garfield, accompanied by his

wife, mother and daughter Mollis, and
his sons Irwin and Abram will pass
through Benwood on next Tuesday morning,en route for Washington.
MlBses May and Hattie GofF and Mrs.

General Goll. ol Clarksburg, are among
the late acquisitions to society circles at
Washington this winter. The two former
are the accomplished sistora of Secretary
Goir, and have only just returned from an
extensive European tonr.
Among the West Virginians who will

attend the Inauguration of Gen, Garfield
are Miss Susie Moore, Hon. Geo. C. Slurglssand wile, and Hon. J. M. Uagans, of
Morgantown.
Miss Brown, of Clsveland, Ohio, is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. H. K. Bwone,of
this city.
Miss Bennett, of Ohilllcotlie, Ohio, who

has been the guett of Miss Dora Illldreth
for some weeks past, left for home yesterday.
Miss McCrnm, of l'ltlsburgh, is the

guest of Mrs. J. M. Bellville, South York
Htrpnt. Tnlfttid.

Mlaa Nolomon, ol Plilladetplils, mho hu
beeu vlaltlng Die family of Mra. It. If.
Cummins, will be the gueat of Miss Mollis
Mat, North Malnatreet, next week.
Mlaa McKennon. of Waahlngton, Pa., ia

vlaltlng her alaler, M re. Jamea Cummlna,
ofthlaclly.

Mica, llrowae, offfrape Island, wbo haa
been vlaltlng frlenda In thla city for aome
time paat, leaves for her home to-day.

Col. H. 8. Norton and wife, of the MoLureHome, are vlaltlng In Cincinnati.
Mr. Dole and hla wife, who ire vlaltlng

at the. realdence of Mr. J. 8. Smith, No.
2730 Chapllne street, Will leave to day for
St. Paul. Minn.
Mlaa Ennlce Wavman, of Cameron, tV,

Va., la visiting Mlaa Jennie Smith, No.
2730 Chapllne atreet
Mlaa Kflle Cllne baa returned from a

visit to frlenda in Philadelphia.
<iorr linnrU.

The Bteubenvllle Herald haa the followingabout the retirement of the UofT
Uuarda: The UolT Onarda,of Wheeling,
.lUKatidflfl lnof nloht. Thnlf tiBmnmiko
having given up the military lor the navy,
the Guards became dlaconragnd, and
began to back water, as It were. Aa
Boon as the General began to drill them In
naval lingo and order them to "splice the
jlbboom lo the mlinen meat." when he
wanted a flank movement, and commandedthem to "heave to" when he wanted a
halt, the boys' hearli were broken end
they conldn't aland It any longer. Avast
heaving lad*. and stand by to hear the
prayers (or the dtad,

Ko. CnRi«T*A!»,No. 1(H8 Market Hnnare,
will pay cash lor tecond-hand Inrnllnre,
carpels and atovet.. <

IMBHIMVICa
And |tbinmku la H tilth xtiay will

IK lleld To-morrow.
STATE UABBATH 8CB00I. ORGANIZATION.
S. H. Jacob, of Worthlngton, Marlon

county, W. Va., Assistant Statistical Secretaryol the State Sabbath School Convention,haa Issued the following circular,
which ii properly responded to, will give
very complete statistics of Sunday School
work in west Virginia:
At Clarksburg, June 22d, 1880, was organizedthe State Sunday School Conventionol West Virginia, designated to includeevery evangelical Sunilay School in

the State. That body is very anxious to
obtain lull and accurate statistics ol each
school, that proper report may be made to
the international Sunday School Convention.in this result, it ia presumed every
live 8unday School worker will be deeply
interested. A blank torm ol yoar school
Is encloasd, which you are earnestly requestedto fill up and lorward to the undersigned.
The collection ol these valuable statistics,will be attended with considerable expense.To meet this, it haa been decided

to ask each town or city school lor $1, and
each country school lor 50 cents. This
money ahould be forwarded with the reportWill you be so good as to lay this
miller ueiure youricnooi at oncer

Hoping that you will act promptly and
make your report as full as possible, I am,
my tlear sir,

Youra very truly,
8. K.Jacob,

Ass't Statistical Secretary.
First Reformed Episcopal Church.MozartHall.Rev. Wni. Usury Barnes, rector.Sabbath Schosl at 9 a. v. Public servicesat 10:30 a. u. and 7 r. m. Morning

sermon subject: "Kimr Ahab." Evening
theme: "Conscience. Prayer meeting
and lecture Wednesday at 7:30 v. u, Seats
free.
Services in the Firstl'resby terian church

to-morrow. The pastor, Rev, I), A Cunningham,D. D,, will preach at 10:30 a. u.
and7o'clock r. m. Evening subject: "The
Sudden Termination of a Magnificent Banquet."Services at theThird Presbyterian church
at 10:30 a. m, and 7 r. it. Preaching by the

ORev. J. Lyle. Morning subject:
arden of Paradise," being the tbtrd

of a series of sermons on the "Three Gardens."
First English Lutheran Church, Sixteenthstreet, adjoining the 1'ostolUoo.

Kev. S. B. Birnlti, pastor, will preach at
10:30 A, it., and 7 r. u,, to-morrow, and
address the Sunday 8cbool at 2 o'clock.
Subject of morning sermon, "A luck of
Stability;" evening eubject, "Church Music."Sabbath School at 2 o'clock. Singingin charge of Prof. Schoflsld. I.esson
illustrations by John H. Zevely, Superintendent.
International Sabbath School Lesson

to-morrow-"Christ healing the sick".
Luke v:12-2l). Golden text, veriio 17.
Oa Sunday morning at 10:80 o'clock

Rev. Geo. 10. Hue will preach in the Zane
Street Methodist Eplcopal Church. Subject:"The Itelallon of the Sunday School
to the Church." In the evening at 7
o'clock the subject will be: "Belshazser's
Feast; or, A Drunken ltevel In the Presenceol Death." 0. II. Crawford, Esq,,
leader ol the choir,

St. .Luke's I'. E, Chapel.Services Sundaymorning at 10:30 and evening at 7
o'clock, by Rev. C. N. Spauldiug. Seats
Ireo. All are cordially Invited.
W. I). Thompson will preach at the DisciplesChurch at 11 a. m, and 7 p. m Subject,"Forgiveness ot Sins," Sunday

School at 10 a. m.
Temperance meeting at l'arker'a Hall at

3:30 p. m. Prominent speakers will address
the meeting.
Key. T. B. Hughes will preach in the

Ohapllne Street M. E. Church to-morrow
at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School
at 3 p.m. All are invited.
At the Fourth Street M. E. Church

there will be preaching at 10:30 a h. by
the pastor Kev. C. P. Masden. At 7 p. m.
there will be a special service for yonng
people) addresses by Jndge R. II, Cochran,subjeoh "The Yonng Man and the
World!" W. P. Willey, Esq., "The Young
Man and Home;" Dr. T. li. Lagan, "The
Young Man and Church."- The singing
JIIUUJIOOO bU VUi/ UUOl

OHIO COUNIl IIIULK NOt'lKTY.
(taventeoufli Aunnnl Heeling I.aM Kven*

I Uff.
The seventeenth annua! meeting of this

society was held yesterday afternoon In
the basement of the First Presbyterian
church.
Kov. W. K. Long, District Superintendentof the American Uiblo Society for

West Virginia, was present, and gave an
encouraging statement of the progress of
the Bible work throughout the State,
The annual report of the Depositary,

Treasurer and various committees were
read and approved.
The Treasurer's report showed

HBCKIPTSi
Cash on hand >t beginning of rear f im id
Cash received during year /or book* sold 2«l 40
Cash reed ted during /Mr from church col*
iMtloni 00 M

Cuh received during rear from life memberships45 40

Toui Toirw
DIBBURSKMKNTH.

Cash paid American Bible Bocletj fAll M
Expenses CO 20
Cash on hand at close of /ear 228 70

Total .Mini
The following officers wero elected for

the ensuing year: President, Rev. 8. B.
BarnlU; Vice President*. Judge G. L.
Oranmer, Ospt. John Uarlln, R. O. Bon*
ham, J. J. Jones, M. W. Amlck, Luther
Klce, Win. II. Ilelmberger, K. 1). McLain,
O. Voke and Houston Davis; Auditor,
Rev. J. T. McLure; Treasurer, Robert
flmnnlai TlanntiUnrtf Trthn Itntlln* Mann.

tary, B, 8, Allison*
NT. t'LAIKftVILLK.

Telephone Coinmiinlcnflon with IheOnf*
nide World-"Rubra In Ibe Wornl"-!^*
inro-l»er*oiml»i, Ac.

Ht, Claiimviui, 0., February 25.
Communion services will bo held at the

Presbyterian church In this place on Sabbathmorning.
A move Is on toot horo to eatahllsh telephonecommunication with Bellalre and

other points. Thirty dollars is the subscriptionprice, It looks at first sight as
though this is a move that will be more
beneficial to others than to our own town,
and that should therefore be put through
by them. It la receiving some encouragement.
The " Babes in the Wood" took here.

They are quoted on all aides, especially
the excellent local hits that were made.
The money raised, the amount of which I
have failed to learn, Is to be distributed
among the poor through the church societiesfor the purpose of relieving them
Laura Damtv is to read [bete on Friday

evening next, March 4'.h, It ia hoped the
Inauguration ceremonlee will not prevonther having a full house. Hhe Is highly
spoken of. This is the second of eur
lectnre course.
Misa Jo. Davis, of tills place, Is visiting

friends in Wheeling, lier former residence.
Dr. Park Weat la at home. He liaa been

attending lectures at the Ulnclnnati MedicalCollege.
Our schools enter upon the spring term

on Mondav neat. At that time the aenlor
claas begins the review In order to pass
the examination neceasary to graduate.
Mr. J. R, Gill has removed his family to

Oadli, Ohio. Mrs. QUI has been the organistof the M. E. Church here, and her
place will be hard to fill.

River H»m.
The marks last evening Indicated 18 leet

3 Inches and falling.
The 8L Lawrence will he to-day's packet

for Cincinnati, leaving at the nsnal hour.
The Conrler will he the Parkersburgpacket, leaving to-day at 10:30 a. x,
The Balchelor leaves for Pittsburgh at

7 o'clock this morning.
The local pickets arrived and departed

M nana! yesterday.PffHWMB, February SO,.Hlver 6 feet, i
10 Inches and stationary. Weathsr clear i
and milder. I

WILMS'* IU1LUUD BILL.

FtgiUlMl of «be Auiandad Bill aa II
ruaad tbe Hooar.

Aa will be seen by reference to our accountoi the proceedings of the House of
Delegates, the House bill Introduced by
Speaker Wilson to regulate freight charges
on railroads passed that body yesterday.
Though tbe bill has heretofore been
printed some amendments have been
made, which will alter ,ita provisions
somewhat.

It limits freight charges for srticles
shipped by the car load only. For coal,
the maximum charges are six cents per
ton per mile for distances under five
miles; for any distance exceeding two
hundred miles and not more than three
hundred miles, eight-tentbs of one cent
per ton per mile; and for any distance exceedingthree hundred miles seven-tenths
of one cent per ton per mile.
For the transportation of cattle and all

other liveatock (excepting aheep) shipped
by carload, for any distance not exceeding
tive miles, ten cents per ton per mde, and
for any distance exceeding three hundred
miles, one cent per ton per mile.
rut mo iinuopuiiuuuu ui bubujj uuu iubacco,shipped by car-load, lor any distancenot exceeding live miles, thirteen

and three-tenths cents per ton per mile;
and lor greater distances decreasing in an
inverse ratio with the Increase ol distance.
Nothing In the first lection, however, is

to lie construed to prevent charging lower
ratee than these, but in no esse shall an;
compauy charge any greater sum lor a
less distance than lor a greater distance.
By section two narrow gauge railroads

and railroads less than 40 miles In
length are expempted from the provisions
ol the bill.

Section three provides that every companyshall keep constantly exposed in a
conspicuous places piinted copy ol the
llrst section ol this act.
The lourth section makes it obligatory

on all companies to lurnish cars to all
persons lor the transportation ol Irelgbt
<ic., without discrimination, and forbids
any special rate, rebate, drawback or
other advantage,
The lllth Bection forbids the Increase ol

rates alter the first of January in each
year.
In the sixth section provision is made

lor the accommodation ol the trude ol
towns ol three hundred inhabitants or
more.
The seventh section prescribes the penaltieslor any violations ol the provisions

of this act. Upon Indictment and convictionol the first offense the company
shall be fined not lens than $r>,000 nor
more than 110,000, at the discretion ol the
jury; second offense, not less than $10,000
nor more than $15,000; third olfense, not
less than $15,000 nor more than $20,000,
and for every olfense thereafter $25,000.
The eiiibth Bection provides that this act

shall be construed liberally and remedially,and that the true Intention, meaning
and purposes thereof may be onforceu
without technical objections.
The other tactions provide lor.the mannerin which suits may be brought, and

provides that it shall be the duty o( everyCircuit Court Judge, at each and every ot
the terms ot the respective Circuit Courts
at which a Grand Jury shall be empaneled,to give tbls act In special charge to
the Grand Jury.

lauamiiiira.

nOBSON i CRANK,
This afternoon "Our Bachelors" will be

given at tho Opera House by tlie Robson
& Crane tronpe. This evening "Sharps
and Flats" will be given, 01 the latter
farce the St. Louis Republican says:"Messrs. Sluart Robson and William It.
Crane and their dramatic company met
with a lull and cordial reception at the
Olympic Theatre on Sunday evening.
'Sharps and Flats'Is sn American comedv
in four acts.the joint work of Clay M.
Green and Slsson Thompson. It made its
first success here at the Olympic last season,and since then has been iireatly Improvedby the pruning and grafting of the
actors. Much padding baa been taken
out and Borne relevant matter of good
quality put In, and the play is now as perfectas its timber will permit. It ia a keen
satire on the spirit of speculation and
teems with the jugglery and |argon of
mining and stocks. A couple of love romanceswhich give interest to Ibo storyand action are woven into the stock operationsof the wily speculator and gulliblevictim. But there are side issues to the
fnn, which keops the house In a roar
from flratto last. The whole situation as
between Cutler Bhup Kobson and DullstoneFlat lEane is a most mirth-provokinggame ol 'spider and lly,' "

Tickets at Baumers.

Hew Nlenmbonl.
Captain Ewin Hornbrook, the veteran

steamboatman, baa contracted for the constructionof a new tonboat, which he
thinks will be a fine steamer. It will be
145 feet long by 20 feet wide, and four
foot hold. The cylinders will be fifteen
inches In diameter and six feet stroke.
The boilers will bo of steel, 28 feet longand 40 Inches in diameter, with six flues
tjHUU. X IIIiKIHl Ui HBBl JWOODBVUIB, IB
building the null; Sweeney A Son, ol thle
city, the boilers and machinery; and Armstrong,Ooen & Co,, the cabin. The Commadoreexpects to be lecturing the crew
about the first of May,

Tbe Power nrNonfr,
Perhaps no better Illustration of the

power ol song can be given than lis manifestationat the large Sabbath School of
tbe English Lutheran Ohuroh, The icholarsand teachers have become so enthused
under Prof. Scholleld's splendid leadingthat they can scarcely wait for the hour of
meeting to arrive. Nor does the enthusiasmend with the members of the school.
Grave Senators and Kepresentatlves and
visitors of all ages are attracted by the
harmonious blending of the voices of
these children. The school Is well worth
a visit by sojourners or residents of our
city.

I«nnt HnIIiii.
To morrow night being the last of the

temperance meetings at Ott's Hall, there
will lie very interesting exercises. Some
of our best speakers will be on hand, and
15 keep out children, who would take a
great deal of room, an admission fee of
tea cents will be charged.

Bom Hnrned.
Yesterday morning the landing boat,

Belonging to Mr. jonn Jones, who rung a
a aklff ferry from the Top Mill bluet furnaceto the Ohio aide, caught Are and
burned lo the water'a edge. The cause of
the lire la unknown, but it waa supposed
to hare caught from the stove.

Tin tenacity with which a cold clings lo
the system frequently Induces a nervous
Cough that will remain after tha Gold departs.Or. Hull's Cough Syrup will cure
all nervous Coughs, i'rlce 26 cents.

Pianos and Groans Ciiiap..The followingPianos and Organs are offered at
Lucas1 Mualo Store at great bargans, and
on easy payments of $6 00 to $1000 permonth nntll paid for:
One seven-octave piano, $160,
One aeven-ocUve nlano, $176.
One llallet and Davis piano, $126,
One llallet and Davis piano, $160.
One slz-octave piano, $60.
One seven-octave piano, $176.
One Stodart piano, $126.
One Bacon and Raven piano, $126,
One slx-oclave piano, $00.
One six-octave piano, $30.
One ail-octave organ, $116.
One five-octave organ, $76.
Onellve-oclave organ, $05.1
One 4 j-octave piano, $36.
One Hve-ocUve melodeon, $30.
One flve-octave melodeon, $20.
Oneflveoctave organ, (new) $76.
All the above aecond-hand Inatrumants

ire In good repair and tune. Call anil «
imlne at I.ncaa' Maalc Store, 1227 Market
itrMt,

Iipiiliua With alarm! mud Oiler Die
WltHMi

An espeoially meful and valuable officer
of the U. S. Government Is moat widely
known under the title of Old Frobabilitioa.But quite aa well known is Prof. J.
H. Tice, the meteorologist of the MiasiaeippiValley, whose contributions to bii
favorite atudy, have given him an almoat
national reputation. On a recent lecture
tour through the Northwest, tbe Profeasor
bad a narrow escape from tbe serious consequencesof a sudden and very dangerousillness, tbe particulars ol which be
thus refers to:
Tbe day after concluding my course of

lectures at Burlington, Iowa, on 21st Decemberlost, I was seized with a sudden
attack of neuralgia in the cbeet, giving me
excruciating pain and almost preventing
breathing. My pulse, usually eighty, fell
to thirty-five; intense nausea of the stomachsucceeded, and a cold clamy sweat
covered my entire body. The attsnding
physician could do nothing to relieve me;
after suiTeriog.for three hours, I thought.
as I had been using St. Jicoba Oil with
good effect lor rheumatic pains.I would
try it. 1 saturated a piece of tiannel large
enougb to cover my cbeet with the Oil,
and applied it. Tbe relief waa almost Instantaneous.In one hour, I was entirely
free from pain, and would have taken tbe
train to fill an appointment lo a neighboringRiun ha.I mv friamlu tint llilUlllBlleil
oiB. As it was, I took tbe night train (or
my borne, St. I-ouia, and hale not been
troubled aince.

MVKlllOlHAMI IIULLilU.

rivi lliounaud nullum' Worlta or Piae
Miuea I'uniilvMr »i

The lirm of VVilaon llro'a, preparatory
to removing West, will cIoib out their entireBlock of Ltdlea' Mlaaea, Children's and
infanta'line ahoeeand slippers, pominencingMonday, February Hint, at cost. If
you want bargains couio before our eizee
re broken. The following comprise* some

of the line shoes on hand:
Burt's celebrated shoes.
Zuigler'H line shoes.
f.sird, bcliober A Mitchell's hand-made

shoes.
Gentlemen's hand and machine button

boots.
Jloys' line calf shoes.
Youths' solar tip shoes.
Infants' line French kid buttoned hoots.

120U Market street, opposite
McLure House.

I'iikmatuhk f.osa of tuk Haib nowadays
may be entirely prevented by the use of
Burnett's Cocoaiue. ft has been used in
thousands ol cues where the hair was
coming out in handfule, and baa never
failed to arrest its decay; it promotes a
healthy anil vigorous growth, and it is at
the enuie time unrivalled aa a loft and
gioesy dressing for the hair.
Burnett's Flavoring Kxtraois are the

best, strongest and most hoaithful. Bold
everywhere. ttiimw

Foil the cure of any kind of a Cough or
Gold, use l)r. fc'cott'a Cough Syrup.

Tilda.

KXCVIINION BATCH

to ft'iuhliiKloii 111j ami llctnrn.
For tbe benefit of those deeirlng to visit

Washington City upon the occasion of the
Inauguration of James A. Garfield aa
President of the United States, the Pittsburgh,Cincinnati <St St. LouIb Hallway
Company annouueo tbe sale of excursion
llnlri.,1. ... IVaotit nnlnn tl,l. .la P..

Handle and Pennsylvania Line. Tickets
will lio good going on March let, 2d and
3d, and good lor return passage until
March 10th, 1881, inclusive. The roundtriprate from Wheellng'wlll be only fit.
Arrangements have been made for

through sleeping cars from all points on
line of I'lttsburgli, Cincinnati & St. Louis
Railway, going and returning.
Kxcurstonlstevla l'an Handle and PennsylvaniaLino are assured a quick, safe and

comfortable trip over the best constructed
and moot perfectly equipped railway In
the world.
For excursion tickets, sleeping car accommodations,and any further information,call upon or address J. M. Belleville,

agent, P. W. & K. depot, foot of Eleventh
street, Wheeling, or at City ticket office,
under New McLure House. rrhls.

One dollar per pair saved by purchasing
a fine shoe of Wilson Bros. Closing out
sale.

Go to your drngglst for Mrs. Freeman's
New National 1)yes. For brightness and
durability of color, are unequaled. Color
from 2 to 6 pounds. Price 15 cents. u<tw

WiiATyouwlll pay for an ordinary flioe
onnivlinra will linn a Ann main nt \a7 lunn
iiuj nuvie nm uuj una J'nn vi II nuuu

Bros.

TwBNTy-nvit per cent saved by purchaalogyour ahoeB ol Wilson Bros.

Wilson linos, are selling off (heir line

floods fast, so don't delay your purchases
f you wont anything In the way of a line
shoo.

Closino Out Sals,.Commencing Mon
day, January 3d, to close ont my large
stock ol Dry Uooda, Carpels, anil Wall
1'apM. Call soon and get a great bargain
at 2010 and 2021 Main street.

John Rosmbr.

A I'lllntilr-.NUht
Is to Bee a man with his cheeks sunken,his eyes glazed, his teeth all gone, frescoingthe floor wherever he happenatobewith the juice ol bad tobacco. Clmu Miller'tOootl Xuiwjh Navy I'luq and amid thlt
yourtrjf. wis

Mothkiis needn't eve;, be afraid of
Croup l( they keep Dr. Scott's Cough
Syrup handy. It relieves Immediately.Price 21) cents. Try It. twos.

J COUCH 8YBUP.

#
Edith O'Gorman,

TUB

ESCAPEDNUN
At the OFF-',HA llOllcE, MONDAY HIOHT, FRH«KUARV 2« Phn will rxpo-e the Horrora of theriolntored NunnerlM. Edith O'Oortnan w* atone »

time Forcibly abducted and «hat up In » Onrent.
ThflT hnfpnttrm|itpil lerfral tine* to KtM alnato her,Hhe will relate How She fcacawxl, How Hhe BecameConmted, Her Penwutlora, (»r*at Trlml, Ac,TIckAOonljr M centa, Including re*rrfd leatl, atRatimer'a mimlr More. I.riIIm and (Hctlemen bothadmitted. Laat appearance In Wheeling She has tbeen baring crowded houa»a here. Ilaaten to eorura
your tlcfcfte, aaihey areaelllng f>«t. ftM (coljA.rffii-rri'.sft.s i«*WOtUCW»»''rr.0Xai Tu'. <PiAfi<rfa& nerroue ayitcm a gentle and («w|»Tfe»vw contlnnom currant of Electricity,which Inifantly annihilate pain, vitality I
wmk and paralysed parta, cmea aore Inrga, palpltallonof the heart, painful kldnrya, liter complaint, irheumatism, neuralgia and idatiea. Auk for Collln'aVoltaic F,lfctrlc Platter. frtwaiw

8HIPPIHG TAG8.-WE AI.WAYB 1
htrt on kind ion iim «i DKummirf tair- J

FOB 8AH.

ufictiot for two in«o. Ckll on orTOB, P. 0. box 95, Beovood, W \1U t<Ji'K:£
^H)K SALE ON EASY
Xho Two-*torjr Brick T«neiueut huL^

corner Twantj-tUlid cud Water .tr^tTApply to

un U>*«lh«*-r.
JlXECUTOH'S SALE.. ^

I off#r >t Pltv.l. ule until M».h 5 ....,0 ,nJ "J loi mX;9 ,1'!Mil Iteiarc Utrcli 5, Uur will bo 11 ' <
on tli«pr»mUM«IO o'clockJ or iu> 0 Bale ctali, 1 ",i« <Ui

|jH)H 8ALE1 ->

Alio, Two Ulaud Lota, br
1w w. v. uwt A mtuu K.UI® A .-'t,

BARUAliN. ^
Tbe SUOTWi'LL MAN8ION," Wat Lil«« .Va. Thrft-otorj brick dwelling, flf Nn r

*
other outbuilding! 1-ot 011a air*, »Uh

n'ta and orchard, wull fonctd. Pricedollars. Apply to Ulaofc«;ALKXAKDBB HnMirIal8 1318kaikvttit., I'nnKl)'thick
TOR SALE. -

I oder my property, io » bleb I now r,. v2111 Market aUeet, at prlvatu ule. TLei,m'....
eau be dlvldod In two plecte. II nut «>m Jule before March fitb, I will on that day odrrpublic ule at the (tout door vi (be tWt iiOMi *
10 o'oloek a. ui.

eat MB8. JOHANNA AltkAiv

D KAULK C1TY PROPK1Svfoh
I Will Mil that valuable property located nurtlll.coiner of Cbapllne und Eleventh atrteia. j.Iront of about W feet un haplin* and 1.1,

Eleventh itreet, porllona of It well adapts |.r! *
bualneu purpowa. .Prouut Income auiounu tolii
per year. Will aell cbtap and upon nay unm'*TlfUlL O'BRIBNIflll Market Htrwt. cit*
JOSEPH HARRIS' NUKSKKUft "*

O MODMIMVILLK.
78,000 Apple Treee. two, throe, lour and Ara8,000 Peach, one (fioin bud) year.

' '*
8,000 Pluuie, one and two yeara.
6,000 Uulacea, two and throe yean.
8,000 Cherrlee, one aud two yeara.

, 80,000 Kvergreene, tnuetly Junior, from eneiah,feet. The above are thrift/ and In good (oudu^,tranaplanling. Will toU u law
reapondenoe eollclted. Addreea, hAMi'ti ui*LE1I, Mound,villa. Kurwrr k on, mil, .JSMouad.flU. ll.p.1. "2,.11'
WOOLEN FAOTOKY FOBTAII:Tho "Bradley Woolen Fa-tory." W»w.Jacob alreet, kaat W heeling, Wrat Va, la r>t)«r,j.ule The iround on which tho work* atand
feet, the main building tbrco aUrlra hut, ;containing aUam englue, boiler, auafttiiK, m|i|M ugearing lor runnitg; with oy« houa*, |W£ahoddy picker, two ut 48 inch catde, ihmvStwlatera, two mulre, on* with IKW ii in.ti,n 'j
884 iplodlee, eight now. r loom. (Jluka1 nun ,
a two itorjr b Ick dwelling bouae o>nt«lattiw u*
rooira. The whole will be dlipoaed,.fthil, ,ni"liberal Urnia. Kir further information iS.b|tk7unally or by letUr to Alriauder Bone, Ui* if.!,,
ilmt, WhMlliin, Wat V.. ,"u *

j^OK BALK. ~
'

A Desirable Residence
Delightfully situated

On the River Front, Wheeling IslamAbove high water. Located on two lut. tin i, .l

ana of 120 feet running to the rim.
Ulnlng all the modem Improvement*: t,t i,,u.,cold water, stationary wn<h atatula an wuh mlbath rooms, do. Lot hu 70 choice fruit tin* i

grape »rl>or 110 feet. Property now (Mtutlilw
owned by Win. II. Uftll. Ap|.l. l.i

1""

J. C. HKUVKY,IV1 Mo. tlffl Market HI., iu»l hn.i. aml

^88IGNEE'8 SALE.
As assignee of D. H. Tboburn, loiter for ul«mentiro Block of Family Uiw-orWs, Can (iuolt, I*

Coffeea. Hpicei. do Ac., all of tlrst quality Air*doilfoua of going into* builnej* of this kli<l, «a
have rare orportunity oflerod them, i. ^stock, store fixtures. aa<l most Important if t|ij,beat located stand in the city fur m retail v.*trade*
Have alio for ule one largo Iron Kaff i.f N't*

Hahiuann d Co.'a mike, coiublnatlon l«t-k, wiu iotherlate Improvement*
Also for ule one horse, harness and rovirsd ip*

wagon Oil and exauiiue for yourselves it i.4iwj
Eleventh »nd Market streets

W. F. BUTLKILJi,Mrtii-ip'f.

VALUABLE OENTKE WHKKLIS6
PBOPKBlY AT t OMMIHUION Kits hall.

In the Municipal Court of Wheeling.Haiaii Wait, Guardian, Ac.,
vs. >lu Cbuort.

ClIlILM WilT.etBi. J
By vir'ueof adecrio made In tho ab«»« (imte

the 23d day of March, 1880, 1 will, on

batukda y,tiiemtii day oh'febhpary,!*,
beginning it 10 o'clock A. Nr., roll A public luctiw.
it the (rout dour o( tho Court hoiimi o( ohiorwjtf,W. Vn the (ollowing property, Hint li to mi: i«ii
o( lota 17 and 18 In Kofi'* mMltiuii tu th«iit|<
Wnceilng, (renting 43 fent indtf Inches «n T»»r?'
fourth atrcet and running b«ck tlio mum «liikt
right angles to mild urtet to tho depth i>( loot*
(subject to i private alley In the rear) ami Uiri r.V
division a ol tho part roferrrd to in the <lr«l if 1Jannmil Peck. Coiuinluloneri.ronviijIOB t*r uati
thodef«nd*nta, and having on it a bilck couphouae Mo. 28Twenty-fourth atroet.
Turks or sales.One-fourth of the tnrttai

money cub, and the residue In two e«ju*f l-«i>
menU on a credit ofO anil 18 months, wltnUitW
onaudgood peraonii aecurlty lor tho iMcrtei*
rnente, title retiintd till fuitiur onlir of thema

T. J. huoup, UpecialComwliilowiJ, c. Hbbvkt, Anrlloiiprr. m

FOR RKHT.
"DOOMSTO LET.MEMBERS OF IE1
XYi Legialature doairinx rooms can ih> k oumV
tel by applying it Mo. 2010 Main atrcet. ^
For kent-a two-stury mi

HOUBK, containing alz rooms, water u><|«
Mo. 22 Hampden atreet. Possession April lit. iW
to AKTHUtt M1TLB. *

For rent-briok dwelling*
101 Eighteenth streot, curtaining flvsrwual

I good ofltlir. Posaeailon given April let. .t(>"
W<. BANKIN, Agent, UrH Chspfino atr»e'. M

ttOR RENT, WITH ROARI). A M
JD Front Boom, on fliat floor, either (urM'Mr
un(urnlah< d, gentleman and lidy or two gmfi»ae
UltS. D. C. THOMPdON, cornor hoff and «i»*
il recti. .W
El OK KENT.TilK TIlUKK-NTUfl
J1 WAKB.noUHK.No. IMA Mainatr>ei,
f led by Jacob Roviler. I'ommxImi given ooipH
it, 1881, Apply to A LEX. ItOUEUtf, H>
W. Va,
UOR RENT-STORE ROOM SatB
X? Waahipfton Hall Building, now occupl(d{l"<HP.Brown. Poinulun Riven lit April, i'm.
WILLIA MB Secretary, Mo. 8', 'i.elltb '"«
January II, 1881,
mm RENT.A HOUSK IN .KTNM
JL VILLE, convenient for a hotel, »al«nn, fr^^Bdnnclng hall and baiber-ihop. Ilaa celltr
oonvenlencee. Apply to A. IIUHHK><T','"^BMartla'i Ferry, Ohio '£.
POR RENT.FBOM Aim !«r, "

JJ Hiilldlnf Ho. 1320 Main atreet; '*>, Mrvt
ot Noa.Xt and 25 Fourteenth itreei, whichVl'.']f«et, and can be divided to milt lenanta fcrfJ""
ZAHB A HTALHAKBB, No. 88 Twelfth itrwtJjH

Fob rent from Aim i«t, i»i-i
Brick House, No. « Vlfllnl" Ittrtl, M"**

talnlngilx room-: the lot with tho bow III'**
iquareor more. Tlieaocond houae fromw H
of the Buipentlon brldg». !'oa»eajlou dvey l'«H

ftfulril t
^ °f J 8 h0B,Ns0N' f»!i I

JgiOK RENT.
A frame honeeeoraer of Horlh Huron itylJWj-1land atreet, Inland, containing ila rwiim»,'d *{, *?

with flnlahed attle and good wMh^houf, l«<
* April nM^|

Fjr bent-fkom a riii i' i. ijj:BTljlt dMlrable Iwo-ilory bfirk
Penn itreet, Island, with hot and rol<l
and water cloeet, eight room*, wwh«hon» #.*«

room, and good celler: rent rran n»hl»; * 1'

In food repair. Ale? Ho. <W Eighteenth
and half etorlca, eight win* ami torn#"*
termiapnly.toA. M. aDAMB. Ju-

JjlOK KENT.
Store Hoorn,2ll2 Main etrrel, now MfupH >'

0«wirBeeley, Plumber; three law otBce»,
mall houaee (three on Twentieth etiwi); m M
centre ol city.

U9 ( M

jpoii RENT.
I will rent the offices I no* oftiM- ^ #leak room to settle up tar !ia»'nr»«,i fori* ,

from lit Januaff, 1881. Alw will *li on* » r
una counter, deskn, chairs, Ac.

OEOKOR H TIN''
dell Bh»»rlt1 Mbto^-.

POHKENT,A food atora room with dwelling jrfI1M West PMo Market, between
rwelfth streets, one union* the »*«> l<**lloJ
wodnee and irowff bualnou In jhjcl^ ^
££OU(JK8 FOK HKNT,
No. MOhloilreet, 8 rooms, rompl't^nl m "'

ondltlon. ..u.K'fNo. 24 Zane atraet, (short dlitinrr" ,b,Iroomsand In fowl tenantable »or«li'- "

ke abo't dwelllnga are free fr..m -ijmp
rom cellar to title. Ilents modem1' ,,
No. Ill tad 183 Fotirtrentn Street, Iflft «

welling, on# h«»lr| 8 roomr, ths n'h"
Sean, healthy location. .

.-i
Mo. IMJ4 Fourteenth street, t»o-«

iwrlf new, it rooms.
, t«t*No. IS08 Jicob street, fl rooms, wntralif

«'rri' auxwM"^fel8 Ull Market mi

QOOK ANDJOtrp'KINTIN(i-)nr','JD Dtllf Int»m«n«r M
lodlot Boa* tnil Job Wntlny.nlHiJJ ,.«i
IIM knmlprlM fili&»


